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Rialto Theatre

HEATERS
Good and Low Prioed.

For Wood

ONE NIGHT ONLY Wed., Nov. 4th

can, <rf •'Portland. attended!
Advent Christian church 
re Uder Bennet* i.nwdUed

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! N’T MISS IT! 
Choice Seats Reward Th« Early Bird Buyers! 

THE PLAY THAT BROKE THE WORLD’S RECORD!

•It to Maryhill, 
igx Sunday.

_ , Seo. Charles, of
Menon, »pent Sntnrdm night with 
». and ldv. John Griffith.
Mre. Paul Colvin is on the nick list.
Willis Tbornbory to dtiv’ug a m*w 

Overland car. ».
' Tom Acree and the government in
jector were Inspection the cows io 
this vicinity Monday.

Wash., to 
a «. b

SEATS ON SALE NOW AT RIALTO THEATRE BOX OFFICE

RECORD BREAKING 
COMEDY

U- in humor

Like Niagara Falls
“ABIE”-

= Everybody - Should See 
■At Least Once!

It’s Good Judgment To Buy Abie’s Seats Early!
NOTE THE SPECIAL LOW PRICKS I

Loge* and First 14 Row«, Lower Floor, $2.00; Last 6 Rows, $1.50 
Balcony, $1.00 —Plus War Tax. General Admission, 50c

Are You All Ready For Chill November 
Days and Nights

Is your heating arrangement satisfactory? If not, trade 
in the' old stove on a new HEATR0LA or COLE’S HOT BLAST 
and keep the whole house warm day and night from now 
’till spring, and save a big part of your fuel bill too

$6.50 to $29.75 
For Coal and Wood

OIL HEATERS
Mighty handy for Bath 

Room, Sewing Room, or any 
other room where qtnek 
heat is needed.

HOLLAND BULBS
The last chance to get real 

“Dutch” Bulbs. Finest lot 
•.we’ve had.

Hyacinth .........25/
Narcissus ...... 25/
Tulip ................10/

THE GIFT SECTION
In the China Shop is over
flowing now with many new 
and exclusive pieces in 
China, Art Pottery and 
Glass, Silver, etc.____  _____ __ Solve 
your gift problems here.
You’ll find it easy.

The Furniture Store
Invites you to visit its dis
play of newest hdme fur
nishings.

Fall Showing 
RUGS AND LINOLEUM 

Surpasses all former stocks 
in variety and unmatched 
values at present prices.

WARM BLANKETS
COt —y, 

ool
All Wool____

E. A. FRANZ COMPANY

Foods For The Season’s Appetite
As fall days come on and the mornings grow 

cooler, our appetites cause us to think with longing of 
certain food products. It is Sauer Kraut time, and 
we have it fresh and savory.' We have pickled pigs 
feet to go with the Kraut, and we sell, fresh every 
day, the finest

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

Fresh Canned Goods in Fruits and Vegetables.

L. H. HUGGINS
TfcL. sis* ‘ iF

ODELL
L. D. Boyed was a business visitor 

in Portland for the week end.
A. E. Jakku attended the football 

game in Portland Saturday. ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Calkins ami son.

and 
_________ - -■■■ Mr. 
Parcher’a mother, Mrs Ediui 1‘archer.

Mrs. I. D. Parkins ami Mbs Eulu 
McCully were at Maya lodg Hut unlay.

Mr. (Jerking baa returned borne after 
a four weeks’ stay at tlx* Diamond 
ranch, where he was ¿»Misting with the 
ap^le harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0 Stabler were 
called to Portland Quduy night by the 
death of Mr. Stabler’s daughter. Mrs. 
W. A. Grout. Mrs. Grout bad been ill 
for several months but every hope was 
entertained for her recovery, her 
father having just returned from Port
land a few hours bsfor< he received 
notice of her death.

W. H. Howell was in Portland last 
week to bring hi» car home mid will 

.leave the latter part of thia week to 
»pend the winter In Loh Angeles.

The next regular inet-iiiig of Hie 
Community club will lx* held Novem
ber IS at the home of Mrs.
Hoops.
» Children here are having no 
ear and throat trouble. J nek I 
man and Jimmie Wlrrlck have lieen 
having a siege of ssmehe and gather
ings in their ears and Kirk McCam
mon has been undergoing treatment in 
Portland during the past week for the 
same ailment in a worn«' form. Julia 
Parker baa had to have bmjly swollen 
glands on her neck lenced ami treated, 
while a number of other children are 
out of school with colds and sore 
throats.

Gerald Cunllff la* in Portland this 
week trying to Umber up Ids "saxo
phone" finger which was badly Injured 
some time ago when he «as working 
at the mill. He hasn’t Isen able to 
play much since It healed, but hope» 
to be back with his orchestra next 
Saturday night.

Mrs. J. H. Van W1 eklen concluded 
that about the worst phnv to have a 
bad cold waa around home, so she went 
down to the Hood River hospital. She 
will be enjoying a spell of tlie grip 
there for a few days.

C. H- Thomas brought his potato 
digger over Sunday to dig potat<x*n for 
J. L. Woods and R. 8. Ilazeltine, who 
have large potato patch* , with good 
crops. The digger is so efficient it al
most does away with the old saying 
that potatoes don’t turn out, you have 
to dig them out.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cull Ins enter
tained 11 of the younger set nt dinner 
Saturday evening in honm of Jack's 
10th birthday. The youngsters all 
voted that a dinner party is tlie l»est 
kind of a birthday party .

Mr. and Mrs M. M. Rush had a 
houseful of relatives and friends for 
dinner Bunday. Apple harvest is over 
at the Mohr A Rush place with satis
factory results, but a much smaller 
crop than last year when they luid one 
of the record crops of the community.

Because the contract ora have not yet 
released the new school building the 
Hallowe'en party will he held at the 
Dee hotel. Plans are Iwing made for 
a big time. Everyone is sup|MMU*<l to 
wear a ghost costume or*p»y ■ One. 

-Cider and doughnuts will be served. 
Plan to be.there by 8 p. m.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Baker 
may reach them by phone bow at 41x1.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoops received 
word Wednesday of last week that 
their son, J. D. Hoops, had undergone 
an operation for acute appendicitis. He 
la la a Portland hospital and at last 
reports was doing well.

Mrs. Mae King, the county nurse, 
spent Tuesday in our school examining 
ttoe school children

Friday evening the muvie wti! put 
on "The Hignal Tower," which is said 
to better thau the "Storm.” Wedne» 
day, November 4, 'Triumph" will Is 
showu, wtilcb should draw a crowded 
bouse. It being one of the big plot urea.

About *20 were realized front the 
sale of fruits aud vegetables donated 
for the harvest home decorations at 
the church, - .

Mauy from .this section' motored to 
1’ortlaud Tuesday to attend the W. L. 
Mason funeral. Seldoiiritoas the death 
of auyone brought fortn so many ex
pressions of regret. He was a good 
citizeti and will be greatly missed in 
the community.

Plans are being made for the a initial 
Dads apd Iztda Banquet." It will be 

given th«' second week in November.
The church program for Sunday la 

as follows: Tvai hitig session and men's 
forum at 10. Worship at 11. 
the pastor. Mr. Neal will xing. 
people’s devotional hour at 7 
Preachiug aervice at 8 o’clock. 
au«l bring the family.

■ MM
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SCHOOL NEWS
(Marguerite Harina)

The city teaching staff now _ ____
i»er cent in membership in the Nation
al Teuchern association and also 100 
per ceut in the Oregon State Teachers 
astiociatlon. To datg it lias l»0 per cent 
in the County Teachers association and 
expects to lmve 100 per ceut before the 
county institute next month. Tills is 
the second time in Successive years 
and the only times in the history oj 
the city schools that the teachers have 
l»een 100 per cent in membership in 
both nutional and state organizations.

For the first time In four years 
Hood River downed the Uoidcndale 
team at 10-6. The Hood River team 
outweighed the visitors and were a 
good deal larger but Goldendate put up 
a good.girttie.

The next game of the season will lie 
played Friday afternoon on Gibson 
Heid, when the White Salmon high 
School will meet Coach Garber's hus
kies in the aiuiual football game. There 
will probably Is1 a large crowd to wit
ness this fame, which is the last until 
The Dalles meet. This last game is 
the biggest annfial game in local foot
ball circles and will be on The Italics 
Held Friday, November (I. It is exiiecf. 
ed that a large crowd will accompany 
the team to the neighboring city.

l*ast Friday Supt. Cannon showed 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin"'in five reels ut 
tlie Park afreet assembly hall in both 
matinee and evening shows. The 
children were particularly delighted 
at tlie characters in thia drama and a 
large number were in attendance. The 
small charge of five cents was neces
sary to cover the rental. Tip-re will be 
other pictures shown from time to 
time.

The seniors will give the first of the 
high school class |wirti<*s Friday night 
from 8 to 11 o'clock in t' » high scIumiI 
auditorium. All high school students 
and their paranta are Im ¡ted.

Miss A^ Sawyers, of tlie* commercial 
<le|*artniept, and It Proebstei, of Park 
street sehool, were* both out last week 
on account of lilac«». -Tlie jsisltions 
Were tilled by Miss Florence Chirk and 
Mrs. Janet Jackson.

A special assembly In ii< nor of "Old 
Ironsides" Week was held last week In 
both th<* high sc boo! and Junior high. 
In the former Copt. G. R Wilbur was 
the* s]s*Hker and the latter, State Rep
resentative Haslett. The collection 
plfii was explained by Sept. Cannon. 
In tlie Park Hired school talks were 
made in each room by the prinef|Mil, 
llora 1». Overton, and In th«- Cea* school 
by the teachers. Collections were* 
taken in all schools whlc ii reunite d as 
follows: Ok* iHdmary. *2.38; Park
Street. *12.12; Junior high, *3.45 and 
high school, *13.38. This made a total 
of *31.33 or an average of alHipt three 
cents per student.

GOOD GUESSES TO GET PIG

is 100

Come down to our store and view the fat dressed pigs 
now on display. They are Blackfoot and his brother, 
Curly Tail. We will sell Black Foot, but Curly Tail will be 
given away at 9)». m. Saturday night, October 31, to the 
person guessing most closely to his correct weight Both 
these pigs are young and fattened to perfection—on Billy 
Sunday corn: Try your skill at guessing. You may have 
a pig for the^Sunday feast. Ask for Regulation Guessing 
Ticket. . “

The Hood River Fruit and Vegetable Market will give 
10 pounds of sweet potatoes to the successful guesser. 
They will be fine to roust with Curly Tail.

HOOD RIVER MARKET
a

A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop
Tel. 8461

The Radio Shop of Hood River 
Will have an announcement of interest to 

all, one or two weeks from this date.
DO NOT FAIL to examine 
The merchandise WE OFFER.
Follow the National Advertising. 
Read what the Magazines and Papers say.
ATWATER-KENT, GREBE and our 
Other lines show PERFORMANCE locally, 
Are Nationally RELIABLE.
.Serviced and sold by the RADIO SHOP 
Means FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

Call for a demonstration, phone 1264

THE RADIO SHOP OF HOOD «VER
J. G. Bradford 308 Cascade Avenue

Fletcher were chosen as delegate» at 
large to represent this district at the 
W. C. T. U. convention held last week 
In Hood River.

Mrs. Jas. Malloy and Mrs. O. L. Wal
ter were delegates from the local W. C. 
T. U. Other memtiers were alho in 
attendance. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Niehans, of 
Heattie, called on frirnida in Odel) and 
Central Vale Thursday of last week. 
From here they went to Astoria, where 
they expected to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Thus. Cameron, thence home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bhrnin, of As
toria, spent Wednesday and Thursday 
of last
Hhrum’s 
Hansen.

week at the home at 
parent», Mr. and Mr».

Mm 
»•oui

Thursday evening previous to the 
H. it. H. H.-Goldendul«* game Friday 
afternoon a great number of high 
school studentH turned out for a rally. 
They met on Gibson field titan went in 
cars down town, where tli^r ] mi rack'd 
up one street and down Another yelling 
"II. R.” After returning to the field 
a huge bonfire was lighted« BTojipd 
Wilk-Il the atudenfs prtCticrij felting 
soine new sch<Hd yell».—Juanita Gluze.

HEALTH IN SAUER KRAUT
Ask your physician. He’ll tell you that sciqpce ha* 

discovered that Sauer Kraut, fermented cabbage, contains 
elements that are healthful in ¿he extreme. It is good for 
young and old. We have just opened a fresh barrel of 
fine Kraut as you ever saw. *

We can also supply Weinies or Fresh Pork. Take your 
choice and telephone us. Serve a dish of steamiifc savory 
Kraut to the family right away. They’ll appreciate it and 
it’ll do all of ’em good.

57>e LA URNELL
MARKET

‘'Nothing Bat The Best”MOUNT HOOD
Joe Hees is bert* from Portland 

iting his brother, F. B. Hees.
Mrs. Roberts and children I 

moved to the Slayton house.
Stockholders of the Mount

Water company held n meeting 
day night at the school house.
.The regular church services were 

held Sunday night.
Mr.. Cooper and family have moved 

to the house on Mrs. .1 B. Goss' plaice.
I«eonard Gordon is mH king his home 

with his aunt. Mrs. A. M. Butterfield, 
and attending school liere.

Mrs. W. % #yatt was called to 
Myrtle Point Saturdny by the illne«» 
of her father, A. J. Sri '"yer.

Zlbe Dlmmick is here from Walla 
Walla Hitting bis brother, J. B. Dim- 
mi ck.

Elmer Butterfield wns a Hood River 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mre. Hornra Mechlin, of 
Portland, spent Baturdny and Sunday 
the guests of Mrs. W. A. Ismgille.

Will Gribble was down from The 
Dalles Saturday night to attend the 
meeting of the Mt. H od. Water com
pany and visit C. H. Shaw and family.

Miss Gladys Aubert spent Saturday 
afternoon at Hood River, ‘.j, ’

F. H. Blagg and fm of Hood 
River, and A. J. Oaklry, of Camas. 
Wash., were guests of Mrs. Ida F. 
Everson Bunday aft er t.oom >

Mre. Chreter Perklrn has returned 
to her home It Hood River after ca 
for her mother, Mrs C. W. Clarlf, 
a couple of months.

Vi»-

have

Hood 
Satur-

Tlie Hood 141 ver high school han 
started u campaign for the purpose of 
making tlx* M*r|>entino better. Am a 
general rule there ha» not Ixsin much 
unity or system in the Serpentine. Ijist 
Thursday afternoon an aswuilily was 
held and one of the* feature» wnn 
a aerpentine practice' under direction 
of Miss Ethel Hwarts. A» a n-sult. of 
thia a notii-eabk* improvement waa 
.made which allowed itself at tho Hood 
Itlver-Gold«*iidal<» game the next day. 
—Anita Spencer.

A Real Grocery Service
Good Groceries - Cheerful Senice - Right Prices

A FULL LINE OF DRUG SUNDRIES FRESH FRUIT IN SEASONJunior High School
(By Ruth M'Clnin)

In last Friday's atwinlily a program 
was given on the prr»«*rvatiQn of "(lid 
Ironsides.” Representative Haslett 
gave a talk mid wsays on this subject 
were read by Marnle CrKm, Lilrille 
Tomlinson and Ray Stetiblng. A poem 
was recited and sevoral songs were 
sting. __ ___

Condon Folk Hurt in Wreck
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rose, returning 

from Portland to th«4r home in Con
don. Were Ixith painfully bruf»<*d Mon
day night when their automobile went 
off the Columbia River highway tx*ar 
Hliell Rock mountain. 12 miles west of 
here. Their »mall baby was uninjured. 
The rar. skidding on a wet pavement, 
turned completely around and turned 
over In a heap of rocks at the road
side. •

Mr. and Mrs. Rose were brought to 
the Hood River hospital for treatment.

We want you to be satisfied. Drop in and 
try us for your Staple Grocery Supplies and for 
any little fancy article that you may wish..

(See the next pa^e)(See the »next page)

GEO. MELLON
Twelfth Street Tel. 1361

FRANKTON
(George Finley Marior)

Frankton school celebrated Consti
tution Week. Several of the pupils
took part In the program. Dr. Fraser, 
of Riverside church, gave an Interest
leg address and Mr. Patterson present
ly! the school With three pictures of the 
famous ship. The offerings from the 
children to preserve “Old irides" 
amounted to almost |S.

Mrs. Jasper Wickham entertained 
the Four Leaf Clover club last Thurs
day. a good number being present. 
However, some of the ladle» are »till 
Imsy In the apple harvest Among the 
many good things to eat in the lunch 
was pumpkin pie, the kind Mre. Wick* 
ham is famous in the making.

The youngent daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Graber had a severe fall a few 
days ago. rendering her unconscious 
for several hours. At last reports the 
child was much improved.

The next meeting of the Parent- 
Teacber. association will be held this, 
Thursday, evening. Refreshments will 
he served. Everybody come.

pays for an accident insurance policy for one year in a leading 
at'ick company. 1 his provides indemnity for injuries caused 
by automobile accidents.

If you are injured while driving, or riding in, or adjusting 
your ear, or if you are struck while on the public highway, or 
injured in any manner stipulated in the policy,

MIhs Edna Plog, member of the fac
ulty of White Salmon high school, will 
attend O. A. C. homecoming at Cor- 
vallia thia week end.

Odell Methodist church, the Church 
of Cheer,' Job® D. Woodfin, minister. 
The OdeH chufch was gratified at the 
attendance at Sunday echool last Hun- 

, A place to 
He on time. 

Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Sermon prelude, “What Do You 
Read?” Sermon theme, “A.Great Teat 
of Love.” Be one of that excellent 
morning attendan«*. God will be there. 
Junior church 6.15 p. m., Zoe Scott, 
leader. Leeson title, "There are Thrilla 
and Thrills.” Junior sermon. "Two 
Girls in One Dress.” Epworth I«eegue 
7.15 p. m., subject, “Rebuilding Broken 
Altars.’.’ The Epworth orchestra will 
furnish the music. Don't forget that 
Ix*ague social Saturday night. Our 
evening service will be one for our 
teachers in the grade and high schools. 
This will be the church’s reception, 
welcome and fellowship to the teach
ers Sermon theme. "A Teacher Come 
From God.” Special music by the 
League orchestra and choir. The pub
lic and all Students Welcome.

8«*voral memliera of the I«adl<*s' Aid 
Society accepted the invitation ten
dered by the Woman’s dub of Hood 
River sad attended the dub InARute 
held at Riverside Anrch yesterday.

Mrs. 1' E. Ferguaon and Mrs. Allison

Billie, were here from Portland for the ■'«’“«““’J " ™ 
week end. They visited the following, *>f«W ™ 
relatives In Odell and vtrinity: lira* Morning™,
11 O. Johnson, O. C. Johnnon and Mr».
Ed Wren. Sunday they went.to Bin- 
Kn to visit their nlet*e, going from 

ere home. • .
After having spent the past seven 

weeks visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L A. E. Clark, Mrs. Enmta F. 
Wells took the 6.1S p. m. train east- 
bound Monday. She will arrive at 
Isiwrenee, Kan»., her home. Just be
fore noon today. Site has spent the 
past five months visiting relatives antf 
friends In California and In Odell.

Under the auspices of the Epworth 
Tx*agu<* .a Hallowe'en '»<x ial will lie 
given at the Methodist church Satur
day at 8 o'clock. A s:nal! admission 
fee will be asked.

The Ladle»* Aid society will meet at 
the church Thursday (this) afternoon. 
Mrs. Willis Sheirlion. Mrs. Tx»y»l 
Rhoades and Mrs. Walter Weber, host

Mr. and Mrs. Jag. McFarlane, of 
Portland, motored here for the week

. BARRETT
Mr. and Mrs. Ale«*k Mere» have gone 

to Bend foF the winter, where they 
have employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gllcher and sons. 
Nick and Jack, spent the week end 1/ 
Vancouver and Woodlawn. Wash.*

Mrs. Nat Scrdggtn has gone to visit 
her parents at Woodlawn, Wash.

Mrs. John Moore is In Dufur caring 
for her daughter and four grandchil
dren, who are down with mnmgM.

PARKDALE
H.-R. Auto Wreckers, on Um Heights. 

Parts for all cars. jyl6tl
Mrs. O. M. Bailey the week

end with berfamlly »nd friends.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings (nee 

Edith Meyers) of Dufur. announce the 
arrival of a daughter nt thair home.

While spraying for Hr H. Moyer» 
Saturday the hose broke, the spray 
striking H. L. Sommers in the face 
with such force it wan feared that his 
eye» were injured.
i The Christian Endeavor young folka 
gave a masquerade party in the grade 
school building Friday evening.

Mias Harriet Monro«', of Portland, 
visited her brother, Georgn, at Valley 
Crest last week.

Bill Blake has gone to California to 
spend the winter.

Rar. Troy Shelley and wife, of Odell, 
attended church service here Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G Babson enter 
Mined Portland friends over the week 
end.

Trouble?
Many Hood River Folks Are learning 

How to Avoid It.
Are you lamo and a«'hw; tortured 

with backache, and rheumatic |ialn»? 
Feel nervouH. d<*press<>d, and all- 
played-out? Th«'» IiM>k to your ktd- 
neys! When the kidneys wenkeu uric 
acid accumulates, poisoning Idooil and 
nerves, and many mysterious aehra 
and Ills result. .Help your kidueysl 
with a stimnlfint dlutotfc. Use Doan> 
Pills! Your friend» and neighbors 
recommend I Rian's.

C. A. Hints, 1216 13tli street, say»: 
"My kidneys were out. of fix and I lind 
sever«* pains across my back and hips 
that hurt me to stoop. I was In bad i 
shape nnd my kidneys acted Irregular
ly. The secretions «.-ontained wdlmvnt 
and passed too freely at times. I n»e«| 
Doom's Pills which relieved the. back
ache »nd regulated iny kl«lm*ys.”

Prfce Oik', at all dealers. , Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy —get ’ 
Doan’s Pilis—the same that Mr.1 
Klutz had. Fonter-Milburn Co.. Mfrs.,1 
Buffalo, N. T. 0218112

THE POLICY PAYS FOR
Ixmw of Jui-, or Iosh of both hands, or loss of both feet, or 

los- of l><>(Ii eyes, or loss of hand and foot, or low of 
hnnd and eye, or loss of foot and eye ... —

I/OS# of one a: m, or Iokn of one leg __
Iz.sa of one li.'uid, or loss of one foot »
Ix>«h of <i*u* eye ... _____ ______
*23 p r w««*k for total loss of time; limit, 2* S12JM
per week f< r partial Iosh of time; limit, 4 weeks. *15 per 
week f« r lio-pltiil or nurse; limit, 4 weeks, and ** medics!

. bills for n> fi-di-ablitig injury.

Issued to employed persona of either aex between af«M of 
18 and 65. Paid driven are excluded from the benefits of 
this policy.

Fill out information blank on the hext page and »end check to

R. E. SÓOTT, Agent
HOOD RIVER, OREGON


